Yearbook Deadlines

Senior Portrait
Due by September 27, 2019
See submission page for more information:
https://tinyurl.com/lhs-seniorphotos

Senior Biography
Due by September 27, 2019
Submit via the following link:
https://tinyurl.com/lhs-seniorbios

Senior Memory Block
Due by November 1, 2019
(See Senior Ad handout for more info.)
These photographers have contracted with Legend High School to meet our yearbook specifications and deadline. Please schedule your sitting/appointment as soon as you can. Many of these photographers are willing to work with you if you simply want a picture for the yearbook and prefer not to purchase a package, all you need to do is ask. Please note that the Legend High School Yearbook Staff has NOT interviewed these photographers or visited their studios, we have simply contracted with them to meet our photo deadline and specifications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adam Thornton Photography</td>
<td>720-323-3583</td>
<td><a href="http://www.seniors.athorntonphoto.com">www.seniors.athorntonphoto.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Talon Photography</td>
<td>303-840-3312</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bluetalonfotocom">www.bluetalonfotocom</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliff Lawson Photography</td>
<td>303-520-3910</td>
<td><a href="http://www.clifflawsonphotography.com">www.clifflawsonphotography.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerkhoff Photography and Design</td>
<td>720-851-8900</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kerkhoffphotography.com">www.kerkhoffphotography.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monty Nuss Photography</td>
<td>303-798-8229</td>
<td><a href="http://www.montynuss.com">www.montynuss.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan B. Photography</td>
<td>720-309-5070</td>
<td><a href="http://www.susanbaggett.com">www.susanbaggett.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tender Moments Photography</td>
<td>720-980-4699</td>
<td><a href="http://www.yourtendermoments.com">www.yourtendermoments.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Photography</td>
<td>303-217-5280</td>
<td><a href="http://www.visionportraits.com">www.visionportraits.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offers and prices may vary from one photographer to another. Call or visit for details.

---

The Legend High School Epic yearbook staff encourages you to include your senior portrait in next year's yearbook. You will need to provide a separate portrait to the yearbook staff. If you do not provide a separate portrait, we will use the ID photo provided at registration, but it will be smaller and separate from the other senior portraits.

We want the portraits in the senior section to convey a certain sense of dignity and consistency, so please be conservative with your yearbook portrait. If you go to a professional photographer, we recommend that at least one of your outfits/poses be fairly modest. The yearbook editors reserve the right to determine whether senior portraits meet our guidelines and will be printed in the yearbook. We will ask students with photos which do not meet the guidelines to submit a different portrait in a timely fashion.

Please follow these guidelines:
- Please provide a waist-up pose; no head-and-shoulder or full body poses for the yearbook.
- The senior should be centered in the photo, facing the camera, with both eyes visible.
- Senior clothing and jewelry must follow school dress code guidelines (see student planner if you have questions about the dress code). Please avoid revealing clothing, spaghetti straps, strapless dresses or excessive cleavage.
- No props (no animals, costumes, hats, sunglasses, cars, weapons, sports equipment, foreign objects or additional people in photo).
- Simple, uncluttered background is best. No solid color backgrounds. (We prefer outdoor photos, but will accept indoor if that is what you have.)
- Color photos, please; no black & white or sepia. No soft focus. No vignettes.
- Images should be at least 2 inches wide x 3 inches tall, with a resolution of 300 dpi.
- Head size should be 1 inch to 1 1/4 inch (or 1/2 inch measured from bridge of nose to bottom of chin) in order to maintain consistency within the senior portrait section.
Express friendship, love or congratulations to the special student in your life with a personal ad in the yearbook. Ever wished you could easily create a tribute ad for your student and be able to proof the ad design before it goes to print? Well, now you can!

With the easy ONLINE AD CREATION PROGRAM, you simply need to visit the website to design, proof, submit, and buy your ad. Once you log on, you will be able to choose your ad size, select your template design, upload your personal images and input your personal message.

Once you have created and proofed your ad, you can save the ad and still come back to make corrections before final submission. The finalized ad will be saved as a .jpg image and uploaded to the school’s eShare library. The yearbook staff will then download your ad, place it on the yearbook page, and everything is good to go!

**Instructions:**
- Go to the secure website www.YearbookOrderCenter.com
- Enter the school’s order number: **16033 (or you can search by school name)**
- Log onto Online Ad Creation starting Monday, August 5, 2019.
- Follow the directions (choose size, select design, upload images, input text)
- **SENIOR ADS ARE DUE BY FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 2019**

---

**Ad Information**
These prices are good from August 20, 2018 - November 2, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>Full Color</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Page</td>
<td>Full Color</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Page</td>
<td>Full Color</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 Page</td>
<td>Full Color</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We’re trying to make the process of designing and buying your child’s senior ad as easy and stress-free as possible. We really like this system that means you can pay with a credit card and you don’t have to come to school for a design consultation. We are proud of our yearbook’s award-winning tradition and we are working to produce another cohesive volume that celebrates all the great things that will happen at Legend this year.

Sincerely, The 2020 Epic Yearbook Staff

---

**A few things to remember:**
- COPYRIGHTED material can’t be reprinted in the yearbook
- PHOTOS should be good quality and can be reduced or enlarged to fit the space.
- ARTWORK should be dark ink. Please note that many colored illustrations and newspaper clippings may lack adequate production quality.
- Contact the yearbook adviser if you have any editorial questions or need additional information about ad content: Anastasia Harrison, legendjournalism@gmail.com
- You will receive a confirmation of receipt of your ad by December 1. If you do not, please contact the yearbook adviser.
- If you have further questions or need additional assistance with Online Ad Creation, please contact the Yearbook Order Center directly: 1-866-287-3096
From taking the perfect yearbook photo
To sending out graduation announcements.
We can help you every step of the way!

High School Seniors

Which session is right for you?
I just want to get a photo in the yearbook, but I want it to look amazing!
I really want to remember this time of my life! I want to have a variety of pictures to choose from.

$125 Yearbook session
15-20 minute session
One location
No clothing changes
Online gallery with 3-5 images
2 4x6 sized digital files from album
Online shopping cart
Yearbook submission included
Limited sessions, book early!

$250 Total Package
60-90 minute session
Multiple locations available
Unlimited clothing changes
Online gallery with 20-30 images
All 4x6 sized digital files from album
Online shopping cart - larger files and prints
Yearbook submission included
Optional discounted family session

Call Today! 720-980-4699 - www.yourtendermoments.com
Kerkhoff
Photography & Design

MENTION THIS AD AND RECEIVE $100 OFF ANY PACKAGE

www.kerkhoffphotography.com
Parkers Hometown Studio
720-851-8900
DIFFERENT. BOLD. UNIQUE. YOU!

www.SusanBaggett.com | susan@susanbaggett.com | 720 309-5070
Facebook.com/SusanBPhotography | Instagram: @SusanBaggett

BOOKING SPECIAL - $50 Off Session Fee*

* Till 6/1/19
MONTY NUSS PHOTOGRAPHY
VOTED COLORADO PHOTOGRAPHER OF THE YEAR AND BEST OF THE BEST YEAR AFTER YEAR

We would love to chat:
(303) 798-8229
www.montynuss.com

March & April $75 OFF
May & June $50 OFF